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Alvo Department
Superintendent of the Alvo schools

recently moved to the property of
Miss Alice Kellogg.

Irvin Heiers shelled and delivered
corn to the Simon Rehmeyer elevator
on last Wednesday.

Ray Clarke last week moved to the
Dan Williarnsv property, since that
gentleman has moved to Ceresco.

Simon Rehmeyer sold a full blood-

ed jersey heifer to Fred Ilolke, which
he purciac?J to add to his herd of
pure blooded jerseys.

Mrs. Eula. Lackey of South Bend
was visiting with her cousin, Mrs.
Clo Schaeffer of Alvo for a few days
during the past week.

Timlin a TtlTll thp COT- l-

t,.t fnr rrviiie the students cf
tho Aivn schnols. those living in the
unrthM n.rnpr of the district.

jams Friend has recently purchas-jha- s been making at or
a new Universal coupe which Springs, state, who

us his transportation mcrly resided Cass county liv-,.-h,-- ,t,

;ii lrpiitler.ian very near Alvo and Weeping
well.

John Coleman has moved from the
rocms over the store building to a

property owned by James Friend and
which ha been occupied by Ray
Clarke in the past.

Mr. and Mrs. George Browne of
South Bend were visiting at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Browne.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yager of Alvo,
cne day last week.

Mrs. Simon Rehmeyer and Mrs.
George Eidenmiller were visiting
with friends and looking after
some shopping in Lincoln on Wed-

nesday of last week.
The board of education of the Alvo

school named Miss Gladys Le:
Dernier as teacher of the third and
fourth grades of the Alvo Consolidat-
ed school at their last meeting.

Edward Drcweld and family re-

cently moved into the house of
Janes Fiiend. and will occupy the

house v ith Mr. Friend who re-

tains a portion of the house
Use.

R. M. Coatman to hnv-- ; the street
in front cf place of business bet-

ter for himself and the public
a curb and gutter in front of

the store and ware room. This will
care the customers when the
streets are muddy.

C. E. Mockenhaupt Herman
Dall of Manley were visiting and
looking after some business matters
in Alvo and at the home of P. A.
Mockenhaupt on last Wednesday af-

ternoon, they driving over in their
.auto for the ocoation.

Mayor Arthur Dinges purchased ?
home on the east portion of Alvo
the property formerly belonging tc
E. M. Stone. Mr. Dicges has resided
in Alvo some time and Las con-
cluded that the money which has?

been paying.. for rent w.ould be bet-
ter expended in acquiring a home
for himself and wife.

The Ladies Aid society of the
Methodist church met last week at
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Eidenmiller
where they look after the "business
coming before them and atso enjoy-
ed a sociable time as well. The
ladies were very speudidly entertain-
ed by Mrs. Eider.xciller, who served a

excellent luncheon.
In the expression of the will of the

people of the city of Alvo at the re-

cent election, when they voted on
the proposition of giving hte city
board the power to spend the sur-
plus funds in their hands as they
thought best, under the provisions of
the law, the vote was decisive, there
being 20 and against.

J. V.'. Bropst has been busy during
the recent past in making some ex-

tensive changes at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Ganz in the line of
installing seme hardwood floors ac
well as making seme changes in the
rooms, cutting the partitions differ-
ent. The change in the homt i.s mak-
ing it r.ore convenient the house
wife ana making the heme much the
nicer.

the election of the board cf
education cf the AJvo consolidated
school which fell on last Tuesday
the results showed F. L. Edwrrdc'
lind L. Snaveley elected for
thrco year term, voile Roy Coat-ma- n

was etected for the two year
term. In the cty which was
held on last Tuesday, .successful
candidates were C. D. Ganz and R.
M. Coatmen.

Elnir Iloscnow has accepted a
position with a market at Dunbar,
and was one day last week moved
to phxe by of the Coat mar.
Skinner trucks. Mr. Rosenow is an
'Xcell,jnt butcher, and will make

man or firm for which he will work,
very excellent man, and while h

will be missed from Alvo, we are
in.? for him and family much

success in their new home.
The Farmers' Union of Alvo ar.d

vicinity gave a picture fhow Har-- f
Id Lloyd, known as "In Hot Water"

End which will be the last for a time
by them. Beginning on the first Sat-- t

urday in May, the business men of)
Alvo will stage a picture show every
Saturday evening for some twenty
weeks. These will be pictures,

and will be given for the beginning
at the Jordan Hall, but will be prob
ably given in the open when the
weather gets exceedingly warm.

Will Meet in Lincoln.
The Alvo Woman's club, who has

among its members Mrs. Edward
Casey of have arranged lOjjusi recenuy reiurnuu irum a visu j

meet with lady her home the west departed this morning.
Lincoln the next regular meeting. (for Omaha where tney will tnc
which will be on Thursday of thi3jday at the home of their daughter
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week. This will be an innovation
and will be enjoyed by all who shall
attend, and it is hoped that all the
members will be present.

Dies m the West.
Word was received early last week

of the death of Mont Baldwin, who

Mr. Baldwin died at his home in the
west on Sunday, and the body ar-

rived in Weeping Water on Thurs-
day where the funeral was had and
interment made. Mr. Baldwin mar-
ried Josephine Stone, the youngest
sister of E. M. Stone, a number of
years since moving to the west to
make their home. Mr. Baldwin also
formerly lived in Weeping Water,
where he was buried.

He leaves five children besides the
wife, to mourn his departure, also
other relatives and friends.

Meet in Lincoln.
The Woman's Club cf

Alvo were very delightfully enter
tained at the home of Mrs. J. E
Casey 173S So. 27th St.. Lincoln
Nebr.. at a delicious two - course
luncheon which was served at 12:30

After the luncheon the club had
their regular meeting. The
program was on newspaper men
Roll Call was responded to by noted
newspaper men--

Mrs. L. B. Arpleman, who was the
leader, gave a paper on "Editorial-
ists," in which she read an editorial
frcm a newspaper 250 years old.

Mrs. Godbev also had a very good
paper on "Columnists."

A sreneral discussion by the club
on "Cartoonists" ; followed. Mrs. II
J. Haverstoek, and mother. Mrs
Smott. Mrs. D. B. Cropsy, Mrs. W
O. Boyles. Mrs. Lanra Ryons. of Lin
coin, were also guests of Mrs. Casey

ALVO PICKS OFFICIALS

At the election on Tuesday the
voters Alvo decided that they
would devote the surplus funds in
the lighting fund to the use of street
improvement, the vote being 39 for
and 6 against.

The trustees elected were R. M
Coatmanand Carl Ganz while on the
school board F. L. Edwards, L. M
Nnavelv and R. M. Coatman were
romed.

The Alvo election was very quiet
and devoid of the heat that character
ized the Chicago election.

SUFFERING FE0M TUMOR

From Saturday's Dally
This morning Harry Leosis, pro

prietor of the Royal Cafe was called
to Perry, Iowa, by the serious con
dition of Mrs. Leosis who has been
there for a few weeks visiting and
taking treatment. It has been un
decided as to the cause of hte illness
of Mrs. Leosis but after a test made
by the physicians it was decided that
the trouble was that of a tumor on
the brain and which will require a
very critical operation to perform
1 lie operation Is one that requires
ths greatest of skill and it 13 prob
able that the patient will be taken
to Rochester, Minnesota, to be oper
ated on at the Mayo hospital.

Keep in
Trim!
Good Elimination Is Essential to Good

THE kidneys are the blood filters.
fail to function properly

there is apt to be a retention of toxic
poisons in the blood. A dull, languid
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back-
aches, headaches, and dizziness are
symptoms of this condition. Further
evidence of improper kidney func-
tion is often found in burning or
scanty passage of secretions. Each
year more and more people axe learn-
ing the value of Doan'a Pills, a
stimulant diuretic, in this condition.
Scarcely a nook or hamlet anywhere
but has many enthusiastic users.
Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S PI6L0

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney
Foater-MUbur- n Co.. Mir. Chem.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Spring On the Jump!
How are your Farming Implements? Need
any repairs or new machines? Is the harness
all oiled and ready for the Spring work?

Hardware of All Kinds
Call Our Truck for Ail Hauling

Coatman Hardware Go.
ALVO - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

11 0 n A L N F W S
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main .

Bldg., Phone 527. j

nrrc niMr Mwr r.f nnifl,- - TnJ
tion was a visitor today for a"1"6 of 60 cents compared with,
few hours looking after some Pre-v.- ar level, While in pur-- .

Lincoln,
this in in

ed

of

Health.

of business. ;

W. T. Felton, warden, of the state,
penitentiary at Lincoln, was among j

the distinguished visitors here yes-- !
terday to attend the Shine funeral, j

V, T fc- - 1 IB- - ' 1 1 '
Ki. u. nonmau aim wue, v. uu Il:lvfc !

i in that city.

From Friday's Dally
George W. Snyder was among the!

visitors in Omaha today where he j

for spend

was Lttiieu lu luun unci aume uiuiiuis,
of business. j Eagle Nebraska Power company

Louis well known res- - purchases Eagle electric light plant.
taurant man of Louisville was here
today for a few hours visiting with! Tekamah Plans under way for ds

and looking after some mat-- i tablishing $100,000 summer resort
ters of jat Lake Quinnebaugh 14 miles north

Mrs. Albert Clabaugh of St. Louis .

arrived this morning for a visit here
at the home of her parents. Co. and
Mrs. M. A. Bates and with the oth-
er relatives and friends.

Charles Adams and wife of Ne-- i
hawka, who were at Omaha yesterday!
for a few hours, stopped here while,
enroute home for a visit at the home-
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans.

Mrs. L. J. Stewart of Mountain
View, Missouri, who has been hove
visiting with her father, M. W. '

t

Smith, departed this morning for
Omaha for a visit before returning
home. i

Mrs. Winfield S. Melntire, and lit-- ;
tie son, Wmheld, who have been
visiting for the winter at Los Angeles,
are here for a short visit at the home
of Mrs. Mclntire's grandmother, Mrs.
M. A. Leist at the Robert Troop home.
.'ir. Aicintire moioreci iorm los j

Angeles to New Orleans. Florida and '
1 i - t-- i v ii T t'1i iT- - fomili' t

came by train to stop here on their,
way to their home at Chicago. j

I

From Saturday's Iall r
Julius A. Pitz and the little daugh-- i

Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pitz de-
parted this morning for Kansas City
for a short visit.

Max Adams, representative frcm
Howard county, came in from Lin-
coln today to visit for the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Adams.

Robert Livingston departed thi?
morning for Omaha where he will
spend the day there visiting with
friends and attending to some mat
ters of business.

Mrs. Harry Long was a visitor" in
Omaha today to spend a few hours ir.
that city attending to some matters
of business, going to that City on the
early morning Burlington train.

Virgil Perry was a passenger thi."
morning for Omaha where he will
visit with Mrs. Perry at the hospital
where she has been for some week"
and will, if possible, bring her bad
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morgan, Mrs
Mary Cook, K. T. Katterson and Mis.s
Gertrude Morgan motored to Papil-lio- n

yesterday where they attended
the funeral of the late Mrs. A. W.
Clark, pioneer resident of Papillion
who died in California and was
brought back to the old home for in
terment.

Heavy Rain
Causes Washout

on Railroa d
Missouri Pacific Has Portion of Track

Hear Stella Damaged as Result
of Very Bad Storm.

From Friday's Daily
The main line of the Missouri

Pacific railroad Kansas City to
Omaha suffered considerable damage
last night as the result of a very
heavy rain in the vicinity of Stella
and Auburn and which caused a por
tion of the track near Stella to be
washed out and delayed the train
service to a great extent until noon
when the damage was repaired.

The location of the washout wp.5
where a email creek runs along the
track and the creek gathering a large
volume ' of water undermined the
track and caused a washout that took
several hours to repair and place the
ine in shape for travel.

The northbound train. No. 105
due here at 6:23 a. m. was able to
get through the soft track before the

grow too great to permit
the other trains to pass over the
track and the morning train was de-
layed so that it was two hours lat
when reaching here.

The trains over this line of the
M. P. were detoured over the Bur-
lington until noon when the traffic
was able to be resumed on the main
line.

CLAIM ARMY IS ON STRIKE

Washington, April 6. The Nic- -
araguan legation reiterated tonight
that its latest advices indicated the
cause of the liberals opposing Presi-
dent Diaz "is destined to end in com-
plete failure." A statement issued at
the legation . declared that Dr. Juan pedScasa, the liberal leader, faces the al
ternative of surrendering to Diaz or'

"His .rmT. imposed as it is o,
mercenaries, has gone on strike." the

i Klatpmpnt HerlaT-tu- "Hauinc Vinrl a'
vision of huge loot in case of

.but now realizing the impossibility, to
of getting Into the national treasury!

: many of the bandits who Joined his
i forces are i

I

All local news is in the Journal, j
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The dollar now has a purchasing

chasing power of average earnings,
the wage earner is 2S per cent bet
ter off than ho was in 1911.

Neligh Plans discussed for grant
ins franchise tn Nelieh Electric i'Liht comoanv

Neligh Post office to move into
new quarters here.

Neligh New high school contem-
plated for construction in this city.

Falls City Freie Garage recently
burned, to be rebuilt

of Tekamah

Hay Springs Nebraska Power
company to construct transmission
line from Chadron to Hay Springs.

Chadron New state fish hatchery
under construction near here.

Clearwater Carload of hogs ship-
ped from here recently.

Hold Plans discussed for garvel- -

ing several streets of village.

Bridgeport New schoolhouse con-
templated for construction in this
town.

Lincoln 12 counties of Nebraska
will make alfalfa variety tests tin
spring or fall.

Minimi iiri requested for co--

,. nf 7r ih now dormitory
for women at Midland college.

Blair Work to start soon paving
several streets of city.

unugrl-'U- i i uimet I'ui i .uuiniuf;
Work3 installing eauipment in it
pliut here.

Alliance American Livestock
Commission planning to build new
stockyards here.

Bayard New caterpillar tractor
purchased tor use on roaas in Lay
ard district of Morrill county.

Hay Springs ?llo,000 worth o
hogs shipped from Hay Springs dur
ing months of January and February

Bridgeport Bridgeport Chick
Hatchery installs large incubator.

Neligh Western States Utilitie
company contemplating construction
of new power plant here.

Alliance Bridgeport Bottling
Works erecting new factory in Al
liance.

Oakdale Neligh Oil company
erecting new filling station in Oak- -
dale.

Kearney Approximately 20,000
acres west of Kearney are watered
from canal that afford hydro power
of the Central Power company.

Wolbach City water mains to be
extended to Strington and to Hillside
cemetery at cost of $5,000.

Brady Contract to be let for con
struction of new road east cf Brady.

Danbury Construction under way
on Legion Lake dam.

Oakdale New business building
being erected in this city.

Gothenburg Bids opened for con
struction of Thirty MUc Canal on
south side of Gothenburg.

Elmcreek Carload of hsy shipped
from this section recently.

Wausa Plans under way for
erecting city laundry in Wausa.

Louisville Stnmm Bakery block
recently burned, will be rebuilt larg
er.

Piattsmouth Construction begins
April 15 on $25,000 city auditorium.

Farnam. New equipment being
installed in Farnam hospital in this
city.

a
West Point New fire truck to be

purchased for fire department.

Blair Several streets of city tc
be paved.

ofBlair Ovrehead railroad bridge to
be built on B-Li- highway between
Blair and Fremont.

Falls City New fire truck to
purchased for fire department.

Ogallala Construction commenc-
ed on Ogallala-Arthu- r highway.

beLincoln Work under way on new ofMasonic Temple at 17th street and
Warren Avenue.

Lemoyne of steers ship
from here recently.

Holdrege Plana under way for forbulWlnupIclp.l .wlmln. ppol Jn

Seward Several street of village
be graveled.

theHastings New Hotel Alexander
will be opened here soon. are

. &
Hastings Animal hospital to be

I LIVE RIGHT HERE-

IN PLATTS MOUTH f I
AM PRQUD Of TH
FACT AND rf& THE
RccrrnwNlN NEBRASKA
i ' i i

Every Citizen "Telling the

established here by Dr. J. S. Ander- -

son.

Hartington Hart ing ton Electric
company constructing plant in this
city.

Stanton Bids received for paving
several streets of Stanton.

Oakdale New filling station to be
erected in this city.

Piattsmouth 15 bed hospital to
be erected in Piattsmouth.

Nebraska City Plans under way
for construction of American Legion
community building.

Nebraska City New Junior high
school contemplated for erection in
this city.

GIVEN SURPRISE

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Charles

Renner was given a very pleasant
surprise at her home in the west part
cf the city when a number of the
friends called to remind her of the
passing of her birthday anniversary
Mrs. Renner had leu the house tc
visit with a neighbor when the party
of frienus arrived, they nnding nc
one at home entered and arranged
the details of the surprise and which
included a fine luncheon. Mrs. Ren
ner was later called home and great-
ly surprised on her arrival to find
the home filled with the friends and
a great feast arranged in the dining
room, one of the features of which
was the fine cake prepared by Mrs
James Ault. In honor of the occasion
Mrs. Renner reecived seme fine pres
ents. Those attending were Mrs
Ward Clark. Mrs. Con Tschakert
Mrs. James Bridgewater, Mrs. Wal
ter Steiokamp, Mrs. Jess Atterberry
Mrs. John Rotter, Mrs. James Ault
Mrs. Ed Cotner and the guest of
honor, Mrs. Renner.

EVOLUTION CASTS SHADOW

Independence, Mo., April 6. Pros
pect of a clash over evolution caused
a temporary stir among delegates at
the general conference of the reor
ganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints here today. The
evolution question bobbed up in con
nection with Graceland college of
Lamoni, la., the church's school, but
was dropped after brief discussion.

Alvin Knisley, missionary from
Canada, addressing the chair, said
rumors had reached him "concerning
the teaching of the Darwinian theory
of evolution in Graceland college. If
they tell their pupils about it as a
theory only, I have no particular ob- -
ection," he said, "but if they are

teaching that it is a fact, I will think
long time before sending my jchil

dren to school there."

NEW IOWA BRIDGE BILL

Dos Moines, la., April 6. SiVct
interstate bridges again camVJbe-fo- r
the legislature today when Sena-

tor Charles S. Browne of Jackson
county introduced a bil directing the
highway commission to co-oper-ate

with officials of neighboring states
and the federal government in con-
struction or maintenance of iterstate
bridges on primary roads.

Construction under the act is to
paid for from the general fund

the state. It also makes a specific
appropriation of GOO thousand dol-

lars to be divided equally between .two
bridges across the Mississippi at Sa-bu- la

and McGregor, la.
The bill may permit the highway

commission to take up negotiations
bridges across the Missouri river,

also applying the tolls to the purchase
price until an appropriation may be
made.

Novelties in eggs and baskets for
little ones at the Easter season
to b found at the Bates Bopk

Gift shop. Call and look them over
while the lives are complete. j

Smm a i

I'LL TELL THE WORLD

World of Piattsmouth" Should Be the Slogan of 1927

Banker of Dun-

bar Missing and
Loss in Prospect

Thomas Murray, Town's Chief Citizen'
a Fugitive as Forgeries Alleged

Plea of Wife Fails.

Dunbar, Neb., April 6. With the
Tmhnr Rtst hnk in h hnnrta nf
the guarantee fund commission and a!
loss of 100 thousand dollars in its!
accounts, officials today were check-- ! "y' a irmer presiueni. or me tiai9
ing the activities of Thomas Murray, Cankers' association and had been in-5- 9,

missing president and pillar in terested a lumber and grain firm
the community, in connection withi.11 the Thermopak company,
the reported forgeries of 50 thousand I wblh organized in Omaha Re-doll- ars

worth of notes. cently he had sold out practically all
his interests outside the bank, butIf there were any forgeries, as has!,

been allee-e- by customers of . the ha Btu was regarded as "the biggest
bank, none have been found that willl? in, the town." - - .

affect the bank, G. R. Buckner, guar-- j k Ife stunned than the general
antee fund official in charge, an- - j

iti?enry are his two brothers, James
nounced. The bank loss is represent-!an- d John Murray, who displayed bit-e- d

chiefly by "frozen assets," notes terncga at their brother's departure,
that have greatly depreciated because! Jaci,a Murray is a director of the
of the depression that began in 1920.,Jank au ace,3 a, considerable loss
he said. The checking, however, he bef us? of ,the bank 8 condition. The
added. hn! nnlv I.mti stnrtpd

Notes Discounted.
Notes of Henry Kasbohm totaling;

15 thousand dollars, and of O. C. and
James I'. Baker for five thousand dol- -'

lars each, which have been reported
tt5Th cVaf bn,dJ.scuntfl toL tbj
Omaha and to Nebraska City banks,!
hv Mr Mnrrav Mr nurlrnAr striirt
They will bring no loss to Murray's
bank, he added. Other notes have

this is true cannot be determined for
several days.

Although; Dunbar citizens are stun-
ned at the disclosures coupled with
the bank president's absence for a imonth after he had left ostensibly for
T?rlctriTl Tot f Ti n x- - o rfi vmf nn o n i T1 t

oualy inclined to pass judgment on
the man who had lived in the com- -
munity of 425 persons for 41 years
and who had risen to be president j

after starting as a teller when IUC
bank was founded 32 years ago.

What Statement Showed.
When Murray departed he left the

bank in charge of Henry Westbrook

iiiuusauu uuuaia The last published
statement gave: i

Resources Loans and discounts, !

rsnoi

as k

364 thousand dollars; overdrafts,
$24.01; bonds and securities, three
thousaaid dollars; banking house and
other real estate, $19,500; cash on
hand, $50,267.

Liabilities Capital stock, surplus
and undivided profits. $40,241; de-
posits, $337,065.49; bills payable, 10.
thousand dollars; deposits in guaran-
ty fund, $829. SI.

Had Been in Omaha
Mr. Murray had been in Omaha,

stopping ct the Fontenelle, from
Alarch 6 to 9, investigation revealed. '

Murray was superintendent of the
'United Presbyterian Sunday school
for almost 20 years and, was au elder
ln the church. He was a former

oilier oroiner lormeny naa neen in
partnership with the missing presi
dent in a lumber firm. Both are ac- -
tive in the 6ame church where their
brother wa3 an" official. John Murray
i3 a trustee,

LET IN THE SUNSHINE

Due to increasing knowledge cf
ii. in. jt V " V"
??KP"U1 1 tmoFP".rc' . sas't tit!!

heat in large cities, since it is the
outstanding smokeless fuel.

No method of heating can hope for
a prosperous future unless it recog- -

'nies the three essentials, health,
comfort and cleanliness. Humidity"

as vital as proper temperature.
uas sianas iieuu ana snoumers
every oiner luei w:ien n come io
penormiug e uuai ik ct uuunMa
aim moistening me air

A rouer understanding cf tJn- ' "

benenciai eaects or suasnme me
first step in preventive medicine. It
brings us to realize the need oi"

squeezing every ounce of benefit from
force htat is the

Call JNo. 6 with yonr order for
job pnntiae.

Pro-Essf- or

Contines

AU This

Week

and Earl Seyfer. cashier. The bank: this ''''VmiUcfhad deposits of approximately 400,Sreate3t

Including many New Hats ju$t ,arriyecJ Also
Children' Hte Don't miss this opportunity.


